





















































































































 Ａ大学に所属する大学生 185 名を対象にして 178 名か
































































61 名，部活に所属は 59 名，サークルに所属は 58 名で
あった。分析にあたり，部活・サークルに所属してい
る者を活動に対する意識の下位尺度得点が平均（M = 

















示された（順に，p = .019, 004）。「立ち位置・居場所















（2, 114）=142.03, p = .000），Ｉ群とⅡ群，Ⅱ群とⅢ群，
Ⅰ群とⅢ群の間に有意差があった（全て p = .000）。「柔
和さによる全体に対する配慮」にも有意差が見られ（F
（2, 114） = 92.92, p = .000），Ⅰ群とⅡ群，Ⅱ群とⅢ
群，Ⅰ群とⅢ群の間に有意差があった（全て p = .000）。
「褒めによる教示」にも有意差が見られ（F（2, 114） = 
135.74, p = .000），Ⅰ群とⅡ群，Ⅱ群とⅢ群，Ⅰ群と

















= 12.24, df = 2, p < .01），残差分析の結果，リーダー
シップⅡ群では活動に対する意識低群は少なく活動に対
する意識高群は多かった（p < .01）。また，所属×活動
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Effects of affiliation to a club or circle and awareness of its activities on satisfaction
with school life among undergraduates
Yuko Adachi  and  Saki Sugiyama
Abstract
　We distinguished between clubs and circles, examined the influence of affiliation to these and awareness 
of the included activities on satisfaction with school life, and how leadership in a club or circle influences 
awareness of its activities among undergraduates. We conducted a questionnaire survey on affiliation with 
a club or circle, awareness of its activities, club or circle leadership, and school life satisfaction among 185 
undergraduates. Regarding awareness of activities, one constituent factor was identified. Regarding leadership 
of the club or circle, three constituent factors were identified: the severity of the whole operation, a gentle 
consideration of the whole, and teaching by praise. Regarding satisfaction with school life, three factors were 
identified: loneliness, security in membership / perception of warmth, and bullying. Additionally, those who 
belonged to a circle but were not active in club or circle activities felt very lonely while those who belonged 
to a club and were actively involved in club or circle activities felt very secure in their membership and 
considered the club a warm place. It was suggested that low commitment to club/circle affiliation despite 
being a member may increase loneliness. Additional findings showed that many people got actively involved 
in club/circle activities when they perceived all three constituent factors above to be moderately inherent 
in club or circle leadership. This differs from the conventional finding that members desire that all the 
constituent factors of leadership be high. We discussed this result from the viewpoint of how undergraduates 
interact with colleagues. However, future studies are necessary to see whether this result is consistently 
observed among university students.
Keywords：Undergraduates, Club activities, Circles （Group activities）, Satisfaction with school life, 
Leadership
